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Sonoma Raceway expects 100,000 fans this weekend for Toyota/Savemart 350 Empire

WHO’S THE UGLIEST  
OF THEM ALL?
World’s Ugliest Dog contest 
popular as ever at Petaluma’s 
Sonoma-Marin Fair Empire
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WOMEN’S WORLD CUP: U.S. beats China on 
Lloyd’s header; team must now prepare for 
semifinal match Tuesday with Germany / C1
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PRIDE AND DIGNITY: Vin Testa waves a rainbow flag Friday outside the Supreme Court in Washington, D.C., after justices ruled 5-4 that the Constitution guarantees a nationwide right to  
same-sex marriage. The decision set off jubilation and tearful embraces across the country, the first same-sex marriages in some states, and signs of resistance — or at least stalling — in others. 

Freedom To marry

“Their hope is not to be condemned to live in loneliness, excluded from one of civilization’s oldest institutions.  
They ask for equal dignity in the eyes of the law. The Constitution grants them that right.”

JUSTICE ANTHONY KENNEDY, in a Supreme Court majority opinion declaring marriage a constitutional right for same-sex couples

WASHINGTON

In a long-sought victory for 
the gay rights movement, the 
Supreme Court ruled by a 

5-4 vote Friday that the Constitu-
tion guarantees a right to same-sex 
marriage.

“No longer may this liberty be 
denied,” Justice Anthony Kennedy 
wrote for the majority in the his-
toric decision. “No union is more 
profound than marriage, for it 
embodies the highest ideals of  love, 
fidelity, devotion, sacrifice and fam-
ily. In forming a marital union, two 
people become something greater 

The news that marriage  
equality is the law of  the 
land crackled out from the 

car radio Friday morning to the 
ears of  84-year-old Keith Kerr of  
Santa Rosa, a retired Army briga-
dier general who broke a 30-year 
silence to declare he is gay and to 
speak out against discrimination.

North Coast activists who have 
spent decades championing gay 
rights met Friday’s U.S. Supreme 
Court declaration that the Con-
stitution guarantees a nationwide 
right to same-sex marriage with re-
lief  and elation and quickly began 

HISTORIC DAY: 
High court’s decision a 
capstone after decades 
of litigation, activism

REGION REACTS: 
Gay rights advocates 
on North Coast hail 
ruling with joy, relief
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CELEBRATING IN SONOMA: Gary Saperstein, second from left, raises a glass of champagne with friends 
Friday in front of Sonoma City Hall, which raised a rainbow flag to mark the Supreme Court decision.

More than 86,500 marijuana 
plants were seized this week 
during a four-day eradication 
operation in the heart of  North-
ern California’s Emerald Trian-
gle, where law enforcement of-
ficials from three counties also 
reported finding “egregious” 
environmental violations.

The plants, along with cash, 
firearms and thousands of  
pounds of  dried pot, were con-

fiscated from the remote Island 
Mountain region where Men-
docino, Humboldt and Trinity 
counties meet. Some 30 to 40 peo-
ple — mostly law enforcement 
officers from the three counties’ 
sheriff’s departments, assisted 
by Fish and Wildlife and a hand-
ful of  National Guard officers 
— participated in the assault on 
what they say were obviously 
illegal growing operations, most 
of  which included more than 
1,000 plants each.

Mendocino County Sheriff 
Tom Allman said Friday it was 
among the largest pot eradi-
cation operations since a six- 
county action in 2011, dubbed 
Operation Full Court Press, that 
removed some 630,000 plants 

from the Mendocino National 
Forest.

“This is one of  the largest 
we’ve had,” he said. The en-
tire area, composed of  parcels 
ranging in size from 40 acres to 
160  acres, contained one of  the 
highest concentrations of  ille-
gal gardens in the three-county 
region, Allman said.

“This was the most abusive 
area,” he said.

Four people were arrested 
during the operation, including 
three in Mendocino County and 
one in Trinity County. In most 
cases, the growers took off be-
fore law enforcement officers ar-
rived. Allman said he suspected 
they’d been tipped off by radio 

Pot-farm raids uncover environmental damage
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Sheriff: Four-day operation 
targets ‘most abusive area’ 

of Emerald Triangle

Humboldt County Sheriff’s Office

A man stands on a giant bladder, which law enforcement officials 
said was used to store water for an illegal marijuana farm.TURN TO RAIDS, PAGE A7


